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RED CAGLE'SSWIFE IS SHVf DUCK SHORTSTOP LEU'S T01 1SENATORS HOLD

1MEAGER MARGIN
1 10 HAIR WONDERFULLY SHE SAYS

to keep my scalp and hair in perHair Was Thin Falling Outi
fect condition. 1 beg of those who.
have hair or scalp trouble to giveIOVER CHAMPS teas Uuir Ionic a thorough trial.

Badly Scalp Was Dry,
Also Dandruff

TELLS HOW SHE GAINED

his life was evil, that he should
not destroy me and my work as
be had destroyed everything and
everybody that had stood in his
way! He listened with a sneer on
his face. 'I'll break you like that!',
he said. 1 left him before I wenl

complelely Iu,i,jq."

They postively will not be disap
pointed, 1 swear it, declared Mrs.

KV tiltll8: A multitude of
tut.njn dens confronts detectives
uilti It'tn t'ltrtitltti is triurrierrd.
i'l'uiitt Amieieley whom t'tiratlue
Ifitl impinil IMUtlcirtMy. is tmplt-fil-

tut eevertil vottntt. He
'n(iv ieiiifd tuilt. The catch

a mailt in the act of
ci t .Wi t(.mi( tturiui Annerslcv'e
jnt Front her cumcs a etory ol
f'trmtoa ttixaureemmte with

Join., eccentrio ct"ttfi-i-
ot the (itumi tort, atanutno

a viulent Quarrel between
tlie lieu. A new clexo ia aetmtil
ami Samuels, deunlll attorney,
auks John to apoear tor another
it'ieitioning.

rOUTLAND, On., May 22. (.P)

A telogrum- - received here from
Tliomas l,. Turner. ircsKlent of ttv?

Nelhe. lierne, 327 Westmont Ave.
Westmont, N. J.

People troubled like Mrs. GerneU
can easily prove to themselves at
home at little expense, how much

HACK BEAUTIFUL HAIR

"My Bcalp was dry and falling
hair dandruff worried me. In factProfessor Johns' eyes nnd voice

were calmer as lie went on.
I wan ulmoBt bnld, my hair wai bo younger, neater and more presentMr. Samuels," he said earnestly. able they look when the hair is in

perfect shape. Kven when the hair f.

I ...
Ity Ilueli S. riillerton, .Ir.

(Asuoclated I'roSH Spoils Writer)
' Although their race .hns been

rather overflhadowed by the heat- -

ed struggle In the National league,
7f the clubs of the, American league
i have been putting on some rather
v Interesting contests of their own

for the higher positions In the
standing.

s Little more could be asked of
lhe two leaders, the surprising

'my feelings toward Parados have
thin until the lucky day I found
a (godsend in Lea's Hair Tonic at
the drug store. 1 cannot praise
Lea's enough. I hud already used
most every kind of tonic that came

has turned gray, dead looking or
streaked. Lea's Tonic after a few

been mitigated by nls death; but I

tell you frankly I could have killed
him then with my bare hands had 1 i

lo my notice but to no avail so youbeen strong enough." Professor can imagine how delighted 1 am
with Lea's. 1 began using it just
about ne year ago and now my

Johnt flung out his hands. "There
you are, geutlemen. have emptied

Port lum. baseball club of Pacific
Coast league, says Duster Chat-

ham, diminutive shortstop of
Heavers, had been Bold to the Hoe-to- n

Braves of the National league
for two Jnflelders and an unnameJ
amount of cash. Turner la In Bos-

ton.
Turner said one of th players

to come to Portland Ls Gene
third baseman. He with-

held the other's name. Robertson
will leave immediately and will re-

port here in time tor the series
with Oakland, starting next Tues-

day.
Chatham was purchased by the

Beavers last year from Pueblo ol
the Western league.

4

hair is thick, closuy full of life andmy heart and I'm glad to be rid of
It."

ashlngton Senators and ther Athletics, current eham- -

weeks use puts all those gray hairs
right back to a youthful shade. It i
seems to put nature back on the
job growing a full head of vigor-
ous, even colored, healthy hair. It
doesen't show Druggists are
thorized to cheerfully refund
money if you are not delighted, or '

send dollar bill, check or stamps
for bottle by return mail postage
paid, lo Lea Tonic Co. Brentwood

!.Vd.

really beautiful I think and friends
rpions, than the pace tney nave You've made It prettv clear," say so too. 1 have used in all per

haps twenty-liv- e bottles, but it enbeen setting. They are separated Samuels admitted, chewing on a
cigar. "Your point of view. I mean.

Chapter 19

JOHNS 'EMPTIES HIS HEART'

IXHILR we were waiting f.r Pro-

fessor Juhua I strolled over to
one o! the bookcases and began r.

slimy u tho titles. My champion-shi-

uf Curollne was tbe only
Hhuduw of excuse 1 bad for beiug
fu the room, aud 1 wauted lo make
my sell as Inconspicuous as pos-
sible.

"Monsieur has the ample choice,
eh?'' Inquired with a
cbiukiu. "l)ui did I not tell you?

ov it Is this Professor Johus.
Ni'xt It will be that admirable
l.uni We, perhars."

hanced my appearance so much I

continue to use it and probably
always will, every now and then.JIais oui," Anatole Pllque agrcid.

twirling bis musUche. "Do I not
share It with M. le Professeur and
M. I'Antiqurflre, this love ot the an
cient' With me now. It Is the col

lection ot old stamps."
I used to collect cigar bands

. Y Willy "J alia, bit.,
(Senators having two' more victo- -'

rles. and neither seems to be able
' to do anything to Increase or de- -

crease it. Washington now has
... won six gameB In a row. but the
1 Athletics are right behind.
X They both engaged In double
J headers yesterday and came out
'4 with two victories apiece to hold
i their places. Washington, with
i Sad Sam Jones and Adolph Uslta

enrrying the pitching burden, de- -

feated the Boston Red Sox by

f scores of 0 to 2 and 6 to 0.
f Bubo icts Three.

The Athletics got off to a very

when 1 was a kid." Samuels said
with a morose grin, as Professor
Johns nodded. And then, "ParadosWhy Lum We?" Samuels de- -

maudud. didn't make good his threat, since
Dome, my friend! Did not Mon you are Btill here, eh?"

SpraysYes, I am still here," Professorsieur I'uruilos forbid Lum We to
bu.ii Incense to his ancestors?" Johns answered bitterly., "Thut was

Do you cull that a motive?"
It uuiy be the strongest we have

his way to keep a man ou the
sharp edge ot uncertainty. When
he had tired ot his little luke heyet discovered, M. lo Deputy. China

lives for her dead! That Professor
Joiins bus au excellent alibi."

bad start against the New York
Yankees when Babe Ruth hit two

v; homo runs on his first two tiiPB to
& tho plate, but those runs meant
4 little as the world's champions

' i nit loose with a rally that brought
nine runs in tho' seventh and a

Associated Press Photo probably would have thrown me

out."
I'm sick ot alibis," Samuels de- - There was silence for a moment.

"Lot's see, you'd known Parados

Marlon Halle1, HIsclosecf Ey court records at Gretna La., as the!
wife of Red Cagle, resigned West Point football star, shown leaving!
Pennsylvania station in New York following her arrival from
Louisiana. She Insisted she was "Just Miss Hallel&nd refused ppgo
for photographers. , '

cluretl wratlifully. "They don't

TtERMX, May 22. (P) The In-

ternational Boxing union, conven-

ing today, recognized the following
Americans as world champions.
Frapk ie Genaro. flyweight; BaL-- 1

I n g Battalino, fealherweighr;
Sammy Mandell, lightweight, nnd
Young Jack Thompson, welter-
weight. Titles in bantamweight,
middle, llght heavy and heavy-
weight divisions wero pronouncel
vacant.

Delegates wero in attendance
from .seven European countries, but
one from the United States."

menu a thing In Uils house. Notilli to 1 victory. Knth uduea a
(.third homer later In the game.

20 years, hadn't you, Professor?"
Samuels Inquired.tlut I think Johnt did It, In spite

Tho A's won a 4 to-- victory in of what that dough-face- female Yes. I met him la San Fran
sold my money is ou Anneisleyiie second game.

These twin bills with single vic cisco. He'd just bought Saa Lucaspearance of Philadelphia and won
by un 11 t 4 count. and the Drent girl but I'm going Island and he offered me the po

to gel the truth ot that quarrel outtories for Chicago and St. Louis
J drew the second division clubs
a close together. Chicago in fifth n: him,

sition ot curator ot the tort at a

small salary. I wanted to do re-

search In marine biology and It was
a great opportunity for me."

Snino If, miiiutes had passedPHOENIX LOSES GAME

13 TO 7 TO TALENT

Normals Win
LA GRAN DR. Ore., May 22. (IP)
The Kastern Oregon Normal

school won the final game of tho
baseball season here yesterday de-

feating St. Andrews Indians V to 6

evening the two game series.

when Profuaaor Johns appeared,
His rather pinched face waB anx

lyn Robins scored three four-ru- n

bursts to beat the Boston Braves,
12 to 1.

Curds Heat Cincy.
The St. Louis Cardinals defeat-

ed Cincinnati, Pittsburg held
Its precarious grip on third place
by greeting the first appearance
of the Cubs at Forbes field- with
a dozen solid hits and a 10 to 3

victory.
New York's Olnnts. after suffer-

ing various vicissitudes while etv
tertaining the Braves, started ?

properly again with the Ap

FEWER Times
AND GETS
BETTER RESULTS

"I have used ORTHOL-- K for the past two sea-

sons in two to four cover sprays of Arsenate
of Lead, and have been able lo reduce th
total number of applications by several sprays
over previous years when I used Lead alone.

At the some lime I have been able lo greatly
reduce my cullage for wotitis."

' The Grandview grower who makes Ihis state-

ment has found lhal it pays to get the first . .

brood with this double-sh- ot spray. ORTHOL--

kills the eggs and the Lead backs up the oil

with a protective film where eggs are missed

by the oil in the application.

ORTHOL-- is made in Medium, Light-Mediu- '

ious, but his transforming smile
bnulshed the look. 1 did not seePHOKNIX. Ore., May 22. (Spl.)

Vor several weeks past the boy.'

place, is but 2 Vigames ahead of
if the. eighth place Detroit Tigers
A after yesterday's 9 to 8 victory
h over - Detroit.
,5 The St. Louis Browns moved

--g Into sixth place by edging out a
to 5 victory over Cleveland.

.y The National league consolidat- -

; i ed its lineup as the four first
clubs defeated second divls- -

'A ion contenders. The lending Brook- -

how even Manning could be afraid
of Professor Johns.

"Mr. Samuels, Isn't It?" Pro-
baseball team has been putting In
some strenuous practice. Thurs-
day afternoon they met the Talent
team on the Talent field. The final
score wns 13 to 7 fn fnvor of Talent.

Max Schmelling, who is to fight
Jack Sharkey for the 'heavyweight
championship, risked being barred
by New York state through refusal
to fight Phil Scott.

feasur Johus Inquired diffidently,
looking at the deputy.' "My mem
ory Isn't so good as it used to be,1

"You had no trouble with mm
until this matter of the fort came
up?"

"Nothing of moment. I knew his
reputation, of course, but he usu-

ally let me alone."
"Hmn," Samuels muttered. "I

guess that's all, Professor."
Professor Johns Invited us to In-

spect the fort and took his depar-
ture.

"Well, he's straightened It out,"
Samuels said, "but he's given him-

self a pretty strong motive. Of

course he couldn't have done it
not with that alibi."

"Ah, that alibi, my friend," Pllque

he continued. "1 think I know what
you are after. It must be about
that affair 1 had with Mr. Parados

'several months ago. The girl was
In tbe ball, I remember. She prob
ably heard something. Well, It was
only right that she should tell you."

"It would have been better If you
had told me yourself," Samuels said murmured. "No, It would seem not.

Parados was shot with a pistol,chillingly.
sT.' Yes, very likely 1 should have. you say. and M. le Professeur w" and Light grades to meet all conditions. Talk

with your nearest Ortho field man or dealer.The truth of the matter Is, Mr. Sam-
uels, I was so distressed by the

ITalr that 1 did not wish to re

15 or 20 minutes' walk away when
It was done. And now you will
laugh at me. Monsieur, 1 have a

feeling for evidence It ls ot the
Inward eye. But I am not enthused
yet. The evidence we have found

vive it. And then with Mr. Para CALIFORNIA SPRAY-CHEMICA- L CO.
W.mHIi..,WII,Im(PUm59S) Y.Uim, W..hin,ta.(aW.JJ)

tar a mm dns passing yesterday, I was less
lui.lined than ever to bring It up.

Wmt, UeU
But I realize now that I was mis has not the significance. You willGomel riceusive see."tnken." Professor Jobns fiddled
norvously with his glasses. "It Is

going difficult to make you
' It's my opinion we've turned up

enough evidence to keep you en-

thused as long as you live," Samunderstand what that old fort hasERIORITYSI uels grunted.
But what Is It?" and Fllque ...the scientific oil spray for summer useshrugged. "A petal, two roses, a

slash across the cheek ot a servant,
a blackness trodden Into a carpet,
a newspaper with oil stains upon It,
the hearsay ot underlings"

"You are leaving out the stufl
that counts," Samuels Interrupted
"What about the conduct ot that
Brent girl, Annersley's, and every-

body's hatred of Parados, those two

come to mean to me."
"The fort was the cause of your

quarrel, eta?" Samuels exclaimed.
"Didn't the girl tell you?"
"No. She didn't get much out

of It. Just a word here and there."
"Ah. these half Impressions are

dangerous. But how Bhall I make
you understand my point ot view?"

"This fort, M. la Professeur."
Kllque said gently, "It means much
to you?"

"Does It mean much to me, yon
ask?" Emotion strangled his ut-

terance. "My friends, that old fort
and my work are my whole exist-
ence. My work was done there
my career came out ot Itl ft ls tbe

bone and blood of my body!
The tort also baa an historical sig-

nificance. It Is one ot the tery
few landmarks we have. I dreamed
of having It restored Parados
promised me the money. And then
- four months ago"

birds, le Balafre and Bee jabrles
snooping In Annersley's room ?

"Exactly" PHque cut In. "There
Is also the price tag In tbe dead
band ot monsieur, that phoenix,

... this cross sectional diagram clearly
illustrates 7 Points of Superiority which
the Air-Flig- ht Principle Tires, by Fisk
alone can offer you.
The De Luxe, Rugged, Fisk and "Premier, each a First
Quality, Fully Guaranteed Fisk, embodying all of the
exclusive improvements of the new Air-Flig- ht Prin-
ciple of tire construction and representing the
utmost that your tire dollars can buy in their four
respective price fields. Their larger
carrying more air at a lower pressure their carcass,
constructed of Fisk's patented and exclusive All-Co- rd

their flexible side-wal- ls of live rubber their stream-
line tread, multiple cable bead and greater road co-
ntactthe combining of all these new and exclusive
features result in still another The Air-Flig- ht

that advertisement in the Mar
seilles Journals, and Lum We's af
fection tor his ancestor. But these
are the little mysteries, my friend,

the conduct ot Mile, Brent except
ed. But we have not yet put our
Angers on the how do you say It?

living tissue. You may laugh
Professor Jobns pressed bis Anatole Fllque has been laughed

at before. Tbe Inward eye Is the

Why
are Concrete

streets preferred?
Because they are

Most durable
Smooth and even-surface- d

Rigid and unyielding
Economical .

Clean and beautiful
Safest in any weather
Low in maintenance costs

No other paving material can
be "just as good"!

Pave with concrete exclusively.

secret ot the greatness ot Anatole

s
A

i

hands to bis forehead. His stricken
eyes pierced my heart. Even Sam-

uels was touched.
"Four months ago Parados In

Fllaue."
Samuels shook his bead Irritably.

TVs are wasting time. There'll beformed me that I could pack up
and get outl After 20 years and all
my droams, gentlemen I He said

a crowd ot tbe boys here soon,
have work to do."

Fllque bowed. "It will beFISK'S 7 POINTS OF SUPERIORITY he was going to pull doion fn fort
. . . brick from brick . . . until
there was nothing of It left .
And why?" Johns flung his
clenched bands Into the air. "Be-
cause It spoils his vlewl And be-

cause be was going to bridge The
Out and use the ground It stands

merry party, monsieur. And now

you will seek the shoe that trod
that blackness Into tbe carpet, eh?
And I shall consider the urn In-

discretion ot that admirable Lum
We. But I Implore you, M. le

Deputy, to remember that he la of

the Immortals whatever may hap-

pen."
Fllque laughed, and with a wave

ot his hand left the room. I fol-

lowed him.

on for oarf ot a aolt courier
That love of old things which

tnnk. n. man olve his life to buy-

Inn and selling them and to hoard
ing as many as be can afford was

1. Larger Air Chamber
Carrying more air at a lower pressure

it brings a new and far better in-

terpretation of Riding Comfort allow-

ing your car to ride less on the rub-

ber and more on the air.

3. Multiple Cable
Bead

Multiple Cable Bead gives
added strength at the rim while
increasing sidewall flexibility.

5. Streamline
Tread

The rim width of the
streamline tread elimi-

nates the useless over-

hanging tread rubber and
allows greater air

In my blood. The despair In jobns'

2. All-Cor- d Process
A patented Fisk development which

reduces internal- friction and adds

strength without rigidity or weight.

4. Increased Flex
Area

Increased length of Flex Area
at sidewall provides greater
use of the air cushion.

G. Greater Road
Contact

Results in better and .
more lasting non-ski-

qualities and assures yuu
of Safe Traction at ,any
speed.

voice was a knife driven Into my

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
146 Fifth Street- PORTLAND, ORB.

a4 "National Organization lo

Improvt and Exttnd the Uiei of Concrete '

own flesh.

(Oopiright, mo, William Morrow
and Oumoany)

A n.ar trng.dy almost ups.ts
Phqu.'a n.xt man.uv.r. Rea-
about it tomorrow.

"I talked to Parados like a mad
man. Yes. I confess It! 1 told Dim

Olympla, Wash., at tha southern
tip nf Punet Hound, to Juneau,
Alanka, 300 miles north of Prince
Tlupert.

Plans have been made to havo
the boata leave Seattle on a han

SPEED BOATS TO

UNEVEN SEA
PORTLAND CEMENT

CONCRETEvon PERMANENCE
dicap hauls, nil to reach Prince
Hupcrt June 24. Tho flotilla of
motor craft will depart on Juno

7. The Air-Flig- ht Balance
The newly perfected balance between
air and materials achieves the max-

imum of air cushioning and mileage. 20. 21 and 22, according to size
and power. Iloata from 25 feet

P will he allowed to enter the
race.

Rancher Suicides '
PHINEVIM.K, Ore., May 22.-

o JENNINGS TIRE CO.
Sam Jenning, Prop.

Opposite Nat Phone 223
(IP) O. I. Davidson, B0, Ochoco pro- -

O SEATTLE IJP) Approximately
26 power boat from Washington,
Oregon, British Columbia and
Alaaka will brave tho tldo rips
and swirls of Puart Sound, the
Inaldo paaimge of Urlllrti Colum-
bia and tho north Pacific ocean
for the third year. In
a race from Seattle to I'rlnce Ru-

pert, B. C, nent June.
Tho annual event was shortened

about 400 miles thin year. Th
two previous rares were run from

SOUTHEND, England, May 22

(P) The Shamrock V scored her
fifth nuccesfllve victory today after
a thrilling; neck ahd neck finish
with the scratch boat Lulworth.

frlstolfcl: i "Jet rancher, shot and killed him-

self early today because nf des
pondency over lit health. His wife
endeavored to halt him, but he

i evaded her anil ended his life in
Penn Stato will meet Harvard In

football In 1082. Their last Karoo
In 1921 tied, 21 to 21.an upHtnlrn bedroom.


